
KING
Solomon's Mines.

Br 11. iiagoai:i.
a Tory sc;'iy ji.iir oi roniuruys, ii;oKs more
Kirikintr tli.-it-i iniisiii'. As for myself, tny
ntiain sliirt licin too li:r for ine, 1 nt it on

v-- r all in y rlntlics, wlilch c;iiis-- I it to billon
ant in a HoiiD'wIiiit iin;iinly fashion. I dis-onnli- 'il

my trotisi-rs- . Iiowf-ver- , determined to
KO into "Kittle witli Ij:ip? Ivs, in order to lie
tlift Jiijliter, inivisu it hivmm; iKicessaiy to
retire juirkly, retaining only my veMt-Hrhoofi-

Tlii. a spear, a shieM, which I
did not know how to use, a couple of tolhis,
a revolver, and a Inure jilntne, which 1

pinned into thetopofiny sliootmtr-liat- , in
rder to tfive a foloo Itliirsty finish to my ap-

pearand, completed my modest eiuiprneiit.
bi addition to all these articles, of course we
had our rilles, hut as ammunition was scarce,
and tiiey would b useless in case of a
olianje, we had arranged to have them car-
ried behind us by !e:irers. As soon as we
hud equipped ourselves we hastily swal-
lowed home food, and then starte i out to see
how things were progressing. At one jwint
in the t ible-lun- d of the mountain there was
a little kopiiie of brown stone, which served
for the double purpose of headquarters and
a conning tower. Here we found lnfadoos
surrotui :ed by his own regiment, the (Jrays,
which wis undoubtedly the tinest in the Ku-kua- na

army. an. I the saiir? which we had
lirst seen at the outlying kraal. This reji-meii- t.

iriw tl.ree Knit: ; uid live hundred
troiiv'. was I eiiii; 1 in reserve, and the

men were lyitiir d iwn on t!ie trass in com-
panies, ami w '.(chilli; l: kii.n's forces creep
out of !,' in ;.;;; :i . i f I i k c co'iiin:i-!- . There
sM"iiid ! :io iei to t ii. columns three
in all. : i- -i 'li ni:,iiiei in.: at least eleven
or IWciVI- - iillMlS.I

As Mntll t!- - : e:v clear of the town
'(.v ''T. :i "'i :;e I.. I v marciied
oil' I'll' ; - i ; an i tiie third
ceiii ' !

"Ah." .;i I I 'liiey are going to
us on threr les at once."

Thi.- - was rather serious news, for a our
position on tin !; ol tin; mountain, wiiieh
was at least a mile and a half in circumfer-
ence, w . ;in i xteiuii' t one. it was impor-
tant ?i ii ; o con I'rate o;ir comparatively
small ii' : . i i : c t'oici as ni:icji as pos;l;e.
ltiit as ft was imp ili'i for us to diet it in
wh:it way we should li attacKcil, had to
make tic ln-- t of it, and accordingly sent
onters to t!ie various r nism-nt- s to prepare to
nvcive the s;paiate on.--l iii.'lii.s.

IIIAITI.IS xill.
t i: r. a. r t a k.

Slowly, ami v. itnout the slightest appear-
ance of !n-.t- e or excitement, the three en!- - j

niiias it ni. Wiieii v. it!. in a!:it live '

huriiireil .ir is of ::s Tie main or center col- - ;

itini ii. tiled at t...' ! t of a t'Kiuiie of n
'

plain w hich ran up int- .'lie till!, to eligible j

the other two to circumvent our jiosition, j

which was s.-),o- . ( I:: ;i tin; form j

id a horseshoe, lii ' po'.,:s iiei:i t- ward l.'ie I

town of L io, t!i-!- r .;j el . i;ii;, no doubt, j

that tiiie. foM t;ho'.iai be delivered j

siniuitaiieoi''y. j
' Oli, for a tJ.ttlinr' irroane i Cood, as he

contemplated the serried phalanxes beneath ,

us. "1 woiiid ckvr t!:e plain in twenty min-tiles- ."

!

have not pt one, so it is uo use j

v:iriiin for it; but sirpjiose yon try a shot, I

IjiiTfteriuain. See how n-:- ir you can jro to J

t:.at tall leliow w ho app.-ar- s to be in com- - i

maud. Two to o-;- y.n: miss hi'.n. and an even !

sovereign, to !e bom sly paid if ever we get J

out of this, that yu don't drop the ball with- - j

in ten yards."
This piqued m- -. so, luaditiz the express ;

with solid ball, 1 waited till my friend
walked some s out from his force in
r;k'r to i;et a b i: view of our position, ac-

companied hi v.ii orderly, and then, lying
d ".hi and the express upon a rock,
i covered him. The rille, like all expresses.
was on! v sighted to three hundred and fifty
yards, so to allow for the diop in trajectory !

1 :.; i.iio iiai. vvay unv.n the neck, which .

.Miiit. I calculated, to :.n t hiiu in the chest.
.i.- - ;ood quite stiil and save me every op-- J
p..i'.!:ii';;y. but w r it was the excite-- !
iii-- nt or i!ie wind, or the fact of the man b ;

ini; a Jem; .set I don't know, but this was;
.vi,:;t !'.a;iK'iieii. (Jetting a.-a- on as 1 j

il.otiiit, a tine ii r". it, 1 pressed, and when j

the putl of smoke had cleared away, I, to j

inv disgust, saw my man st indinir unharmed ;

wiiilst his orderly, w ho was at least three j

paces to the left, was stretched upon the j

iiniuid, appirently Iead. Turning swiftly,
f.he ofliccr 1 Ind aii'ied at b'iran to run to- -

ward liis force, in alarm.
"'ilravo. !" out (lood,
Mt:'Vt frii:i:teue.l him."
This made me very anry, for if possible

to avoid ii, 1 h ite to miss in public. When
one can only do one thint; well one likes to
keen up one's reputation in that thing.
Moved quite out of uiys.'if at my failure, 1
did a rash tiiinir. Ilapidly coveiin? the gen-
eral as he ran, 1 let orive with the second
b:irrd. The ior man threw up his arms,

Y

llufritili; itrriil. ait lie ran,
I. t i. ; Itnrri l.

and he fed lorwam on his face. This time
I had made no mistake; and 1 say it as a
proof of how little we think of others when
our own pride or reputation is in question
I was bi lit- - esiouj'"-t- feel uvltehted at the
icht.
The rezimciit who hid seen the feat

cheered wildly at the exhibition of the white
man's magic, which they took as an omen of
success, while the force to which the general
bad belonged which, indeed, as we after-
ward ascertained, he had commanded began
to fall back in confusion. Sir Henry and
(iood now took up their rifles and began to
'ire, the latter industriously "browing" the
dense mass before him with a Winchester
repeater, and I aLo had another shot or two
with the result that, so far as we eoulc

judge, we put some eight or ten men tor h
cjinbat before they got out of range.

there came aJust as we firiiu
ominons roar from "our far right, then
similar roar from our left. The two othei
divisions were engaging us.

At the sound the mass of men be'01 "f

opened out a little, and came on toward the

hill uo Uie roil of bare er-asU-nd at a sio

not, miiin ti ueep-uu- o, iujiI M'U'; ns wicj
advanced. We kept up a steady tire from
our rifles as they came. Ignosi joining lu oc-
casionally, and accounted for several men,
but of course produced no more effect upon
t!i,.t mighty rush of armed hnm inity than h
who throws (nibble does on the advancing
wave.

On they came, with a shout and clashing
of spears; now they were driving in the out

misus we had placed among the rocks at tin
toot of til i lull. A ter that the advance was
a iuiie slower; l' r although as yet we hac
o.7ei;d no sen. ns opposition, the attacking
foice had to coin.; up hill, and came slow ly
t save tiicir breath. O ir lir-- t liins of de-

fense was about hr'.lf way up the sMe, out
second liity yards further back, while om
third occupied the edge of the plain.

On they rauie, shouting their war cry
"Twala! Twala! Chicle! Chicle!" (Twala

I Twala! Smite! Smite). "Ignosi! Ignosi
Chielel Chicle!" answered our people
They were quite close now. and the tollas.
or throwiiig-kuivc- s began to Hash backward
ami forward, and now with an awful jel
the battle closed in.

To and fro swayed the mass of struggling
warriors, men tailing thick as leaves in ai
autumn wind; but before long the suH-ri- o

weight of the attacking force began to tell
and our first line of defense was slowlj
presse l back, till it merged into the second.
Here the struggle w.us very fierce, but again
our people were back and up, till at length,
within twenty minutes of the commencement
of the light, our third line came into action.

But by this time the assailants were muer
exhausted, and had besides lost many men
killed and wounded, and to break through
that third imenetrable hedgo of speaif
proved beyond their powers. For awhile th
dense mass of struggling warriors swung
backward and forward in the tierce ebb and
flow of battle, and the issue was doubtful
Sir Henry watched the desperate struggW
with a trembling eve, and then without a
word he rushed off, followed by Good, and
Hung himself into the hottest of the fray. A:
for myself I stopped where I was.

The soldiers caught sight of his tall fonr
as he plunged into the battle, and there rose
a crv of

"Xitziu Tiicubii.r' (Here is the Elephant!)
"Chieli:! Chicle!"

From thai moment the issue was no longei
in doubt. Inch by inch, fighting with des-
perate gallantry, the attacking force was
pressed back down the hillside, til! at last it
retreated up ci its reserves in something like
confusion. At tint moment, too. a messen
ger arrived to say that the left attack had
Ix'cii repulsed; and 1 wis just beginning to
congratulate myself that the affair was over
for the present, when, to our horror, we per-
ceived our men who had been engaged in
the right defense being driven toward u.--

across the plain, followed by swarms of the
enemy, w ho had evidently succeeded at thb
point.

lguo-- i, who was standing by me, took ir
the situation at a glance, and issued a rap'd '

order. Instantly the reserve regiment round
us ( the Grays) extended itself. j

Again Ignosi gave a word of command,
which was ta'ien up and repeated by the cap ,

tains, and in another second, tomyinteii.se
disgust, 1 found invself involved in a furious
onslaught ujxui the advancing foe. Getting
as much as I could behind Ignosi's huge
frame, 1 made the best of a bad job, ami
toddled along to be killed, as though I liked
it In a minute or two the time seemed ai.
too short to me we were plunging through
the flying roups of our men, who at oncf j

oegan to ivionn uemml us. anil now 1 aiu
sure 1 do not know what happened. AH 1

can remember is a dreadful rolling noise of
the meeting shields, and the sudden appari-
tion of a huge ruffian, whose eyes seeme''
literally t- - be starting out of his head, inak
ing straight at me with a bloody sjear. Bu'

1 say it with pride I rose to the occasion
It was an occasion before which most people
would have collapsed once and for all. See-
ing that if I stood w.'iere I was I must be.
done for, I, as the horrid apparition came.
Hung myself down in front of him so clever
ly, that, being unable to stop himself, Ik
took a header l iht over my prostrate form
Before he could rise, again, I Lad risen and
settled the matter from behind with my re-

volver.
Shortly after this, somebody knocked nie

down, and 1 remember no more of the
chnvge.

When I came to I found myself back at
the konpie. with Good bending over me
with some water in a gourd.

' How do you feel, old fellow?' he asked,
anxiously.

I got up and shook myself before answer-
ing.

"Pretty well, thank you," I answered.
"Thank heaven ! when I saw thein carry

you in I ft.lt quite sick. I thought you were
done for."

"Not this time, my hoy. I fancy I only
got a rap on the head which knocked me
out of time. How has it ended?"

"They are repulsed at every point for the
time. The loss is dreadfully heavy; we have
lost quite two thousand killed and wounded,
and they must have lost three. Look, there's
a sight!" and he pointed to long lines of
men advancing by fours, lu the center of,
and being borne by each group of four, was
a kind of hide tray, of which a Kukuaua
force always carried a quantity, with a loop
for a handle at each corner. On these trays

and their number seemed endless lay
wounded men. who as they arrived, were
hastily examined by the medicine men, of
whom ten were attached to each regiment
If the wound was not of a fatal character,
the sufferer was taken away and attended
to as carefully as circumstances would allow.

But if, on the other hand, the wounded
man's condition was hopeless, what followed
was very dreadful, though doubtless it was
the truest mercy. One of the doctors, under
the pretense of carrying out an examination,
swiftly opened an artery with a sharp knife,
and in a minute or two the sufferer expired
painlessly. There were many cases that day
in which this was done. In fact it was done
in most cases when the wound was in the
body, for the gash made by the entry of the
enormously broad spears used by the Kuku-ana- s

generally rendered recovery hopeless.
In mot cases the poor sufferers were al-

ready unconscious, and in others the fatal
"nick" of the artery was done so swiftly and
painlessly that they did not seem to notice
it. Still it was a ghastly sight, and one from
which we were glad to escape; indeed, I
never remember one which affected me more
than seeing those gallant soldiers thus put
out of pain by the red-hand- medicinemen,
except, indeed, on an occasion, when, after
an attack, I saw a force of Swazis burying
their hopelessly wounded alive.

Hurrying from this dreadful scene to the
further side of the koppie, we found Sir
Henry ( who still held a bloody battle-a- x in
his hand), Ignosi, lnfadoos, and one or two
of the chiefs in deep consultation.

"Thank Heaven, here yon are, Quater-mai-n

! I can't quite make out what Ignosi
wants to do. It seems that, though wo have
beaten off the attack, Twala is now receiv-
ing large reinforcements, and is showing a
disposition to invest us, with a view of
starving us out."

"That's awkward."
"Yes; especially as lnfadoos says that the

water supply has given out7
"Mr lord that is so." aaid lnfadoos: "th

. iprrog cannot tnppiy mo wants or ao great a
i multitude, and is falling rapidly. Before
night wo shall all bo thirsty. Listen, Maco-mazah- n.

Thou art wise, and hast doubtless
seen many wars in the landa from whence
thou earnest that Is, if, indeed, they make
ware in the stars. Now tell us, what shall
we do? Twala has brought up many fresh
men to take the place of those who have
fallen. But Twala has leanied a lesson ; the
hawk did not think to find the heron ready;
but our beak has pierced his breast; he will
not strike at us aaiu. We. too. are wound-
ed, and he will wait for us to die; he will
wind himself round us like a sn. ike round a
buck, and li'ht the li-- ht of 'sit down.' "

l hear you," 1 said.
"So, M.icumazahn, thou seest we have no

water here, and but a little food, and we
must choose between these three things to
languish like a si:irviii(; lion in his ien, or
to strive to break away toward the north,
or" and here he rose and pointed toward
the dense mass of the foes "to launch our-
selves straight at 1 wala's throat, lneubu,
the great warrior for ': day he ioii'4ht like
a buffalo in a net, arid Twala's soldiers went
down before his ox like corn before the hail;
with these eyes 1 saw it. Incitou says
'Charge;, hut the K ephaut (Iii 'iilni) is ever
prone to charge. No v wh it says Maeuma-zah- n,

the wily i ld lox who has seen much
and loves to bW. bi.s enemy from behind?
The last word is in luo-- i the kim;, for it is
a king's right to speak of war; but let us
hear thy voice, too, of him of the transpar-
ent eye.''

"What sayest thou, Ignosi?" 1 asked.
"Nay, my father," answered our quon

dam servant, who now, clad as he was in
the full panoply of savage war, looked every
inch a warrior king, "do thou speak, and let
me, who am but a child in wisdom beside
thee, hearken to thy words."

j Thus adjured, I, after taking hasty coun
sel with Good and Sir Henry, delivered my
opinion briefly to the effect that, being
trapped, our best chance, especially in view
of the failure of our water supply, was to

! initiate an attack upon TwaU's forces, and
then I recommended that the attack should
be delivered at once, "before our wounds

, grew stiff," and also before the sight of
j Twala's overpowering force caused the
i hearts of our soldiers "to wax small like fat
! before a lire." Otherwise. I pointed out,

some of the captains might change their
minds, and, making peace with Twala,
desert him, or even betray us into his hands.

This expression of opinion seemed, on the
, whole, to be tavorahly received; indeed,
: among the Ivukuanus my utterances met

with a respect which has never been accord-
ed to them before or since. But the real
decision as to our course lay with Ignosi,
who, since he had been recognized as right-
ful king, could exercise the almost unbound-
ed rights of sovereignty, including, of
course, the linal deeisou on matters of gen-
eralship, and it was to him that all eyes
were now turned.

At length after a pause, during which ha
appeared to be- thinking dt;ep!y, he spoke;

"incubu, Macumuzahn, and Uoughwan,
brave white men, and my friends; Ini'adoos,
my uncle, and chiefs; my heart is lixed. J
will strike at l want this day. and set my
fortunes on the blow, ay, and my life; my
life and your lives also. Listen: thus will I
strike. Ye see how the hill curves round
like the half-moo- n, and how the plain runs
like a green toward us within the curve?"

"We see," I answered.
"Good; it is now midday, nnd the men

cat and rest after the toil of battle. When
the sun has turned and traveled a little way
toward the dark, let thy re:iuent, my uncle,
advance with one other down to the green
tongue. And it shall be that when Twala
sees it he shall hurl his force at it to crush
it. Hut the spot is narrow, and the regi-
ments can come against thee one at a time
only; so shall they be destroyed one by one,
and the eyes of all Twala's army shall be
fixed upon a struggle the like of which has
not been seen by living man. And with thee
my uncle shall go Incubu my friend, that
when Twala sees his battle-a- x flashing in
the lirst rank of the 'Grays' his heart may
grow faint. And 1 will come with the
second regiment, that which follows tiiee, so
that If ye are destroyed, ns it may happen,
there may yet be a king left to light for; and
with me shall come Macumuzahn the wise."

"It is, well, oh, king," said lnfadoos, ap-
parently contemplating the certainty of the
Domplete annihilation of his regiment with
Ierfect calmness. Truly these Kukuauas
are a wonderful people. Death has no ter-
rors for them when it is incurred in the
course of a duty.

"And whilst the eyes of the multitude of
Twala's regiments are thus fixed upon the
fight," went on Ignosi, "behold, one third
of tlie men who are left alive to us (i. e.,
about six thousand) shall creep along the
right horn of the hill and fall upon the left
flank of Twala's force, and one third shall
creep along the left horn and fall upon
Twala's right flank. And when 1 see that
the horns are ready to toss Twala, then will
I, with the men who are left to me, charge
home in Twala's face, and if fortune goes
with us the day will be ours, and before
Night drives her horses from the mountains
to the mountains we shall sit in peace at
Loo. And now let us eat and make ready;
and, lnfadoos. do thou prepare, that the
plan be carried out; and stay, let my white
father Bougwan go with the right horn, that
his shining eye may give courage to the
men."

The arrangements for attack thus briefly
indicated were thus set in motion with a
rapidity that spoke well for the perfection of
the Kukuana military system. Within little
more than an hour rations had been served
out to the men and devoured, the three divi-
sions were formed, the plan of attack ex-

plained to the leaders, and the who'e farce,
with the excettion of a guard left v--. li :

wounded, now numbering abu..t eighteen
thousand men in all, was ready to Le put in
motion.

Presently G m I cams up and shook hands
with Sir lleury and ;u;. self.

"Good-o- y : you fe lows."' "lam
off with tha right w ing aec r ting to orders;
and so I have come to shake hands in case
we should not meet again, you know," he
added, significantly.

We shook bauds in silence, and not with-
out the exhibition of as much emotion as
Englishmen are wont to show.

"It is a queer business," s lid Sir Henry,
his deep voice shaking a little, "and 1 con- -

fess 1 never expect to see 's sun.
As far as I can makogmit, the Grays, with
whom 1 am to go, are to fight until they are
wiped out in order to enable the wings to
slip round unawares and outflank Twala.
Well, so be it; at any rate, it will be a man's
death! Good-by- e, old fellow. God bless
you! 1 hope you will pull through and live
to collar the diamonds; but if you do, take
my advice and don't have anything more to
do with pretenders!"

In another second Good had wrung us both
by the hand and gone; and then lnfadoos
came up and led off Sir Henry to his place
in the forefront of the Grays, whilst, with
many misgivings, I departed with Ignosi to
my station in the second attacking regiment.

CHAPTER XIV.

TIIE I.AT STAND F THE GRAYS.

In a few minutes the reeimentw destined
IContinued oa eU Page.

j Safe and Reliable.
"In buying a couffh medicine for

: children," savs II. A. Walker, a
prominent JrupRiBt of Otfden,
Utah, "jiever to be afraid to buy
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
There ia no danger from it and re-- '
lief is always Bure to follow. I par-
ticularly recommend Chamberlain's
because I have found it to be safe
and reliable. 23 and r() cent bottles
for sale by V. G. Fricke & Co.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Thk Hest Sai.vk in the world for Cut

Hruisi s, Sores, Ulcers, Siiltlthcum. Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, ChilbUins,
Corns, and all Skin Sruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no psy required.
It it jnifiranteed to oive patistiiction, i

money refunded. Price 2 cents per box
For sale b,y F. O. Fricke

January is gone, yet some papers
are still publishing those lists of
marriageable young men.

Do not confuse the famous Hlush
of Roses with the many worthless
paints, powders, creams and
bleaches which are Hooding the
market. Get the genuine of your
druggist, O. II. Snyder, 73 cents per
bottle, and I guarantee it will re-
move your pimples, freckles, black-
heads, moth, tan and sunburn, and
give you a lovely complexion. 1

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

and so popular as to need no special
iiention. All who have used Klecl

trie Hitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do al-th- at

is claimed. Klectric Hitters
will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples,
boils, salt rheum and other a nee
tions caused by impure blood.
Will drive malaria from the system
and prevent as well as cure all ma
larial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try
Klectric Bitters. Kilt ire sat isfacl ion
guaranteed, or money refunded.-
Price fide and $1 per bottle at F. G.
Fricke & Co's drugstore. f

Church Howe has iflOO.OCX) invest
d in his Xeinaha eountv stock

farm and has 12.") head of trotting
liorses.

A Fatal MistaKe.
Physicians make no more fatal

mistake than when thej' inform pa-
tients that nervous heart troubles
come from the stomach and are of
liltle consequence. Dr. Franklin
?liles, the noted Indiana specialist,
has proven the contrary m his new
book on "Heart Disease" which may
be had free of F. G. Fricke A: Co.,
who guarantee and recommend Dr.
Miles unequalled new Heart Cure,
which has the . largest sale of any
heart remedy in the world. Itcures
nervous and organic heart disease,
short breath, fluttering, pain or ten-
derness in the side, arm or shoulder,
irregular pulse, fainting, smother-
ing, dropsy, etc. His Restorative
Nervine cures headache, fits, etc.

It Should be in Every House.
J. I?. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps

burg. Pa., says he will not be with
out Dr. King's New Discovery foj
Consumption. Coughs and Colds
that it cured his wife who was
threatened with Pneumonia after
an attack of 'La Grippe," when
various other remedies and several
physicians had done her no good
Robert Barber, of Cocksport, Pa.
claims Dr. King's New Discover-lia- s

done him more good than an'-tilin-

he ever used for J.ung
Trouble. Nothing like it. Try it
Free trial bottles at P G. Fricke &

Co's drugstore. Large bottle, 5Cc
and $1.00."

The girl's industrial school build-
ing at Geneva is well along toward
completion, and is said to be admir-
ably arrangek for its purpose.

A Mystery Explained.
nTlie papers contain frequent no-
tices of rich, pretty and educated
girls eloping with negroes, tramps
and coachmen. The well-know- n

specialist, Dr. Franklin Miles, says
all such girls are more or less hys-
terical, nervous, very impulsive, un-
balanced; usually subject to nead-acli- e,

neuralgia, sleeplessness, im-
moderate crying or laughing. These
show a weak, nervous system for
which there is no remedy equal to
Restorative Nervine. Trial bottles
and a fine book, containing many
marvelous cures, free at F. G.Frica:e
& Co's., who also sell and guarantee
Dr. Miles' celebrated New Heart
Cure, the finest of heart tonics.Cures
fluttering,;short breath, etc.

Cough Following the Crip
Many person, who have recovered

from la grippe are now troubled
with a persistent cough. Cham-
berlain's cough remedy will
promptly loosen this cough and
relieve the lungs, effecting a per-
manent cure in a very short time.
25 and 50 cent bottle for sale hy F.
G. Fricke & Co.

The principal of the Ulysses
schools has been arrested on the
charge of unmetcifully beating his
pupils.

Startling Facts.
The American people are rapidly

becoming a rase of nervous wrecks
and the' followtng suggests, the
best remedv: alphouso Humpfling,
of Butler, Penn, swears that wlien
his son was spechless from st. Vitus
Dance Dr Miles great Restorative
Nerving cured him. Mrs. J. L.
Miller of Valprai and. J. D. Taolnr,
of Logansport, Ind each gained 20
pounds if an taking it. Mrs. H. A.
Gardner, of Vastulr Ind, was cured
of 40 to 50 convulsions easy and
much aeadach, dizzness, bockach
and nervous proetiation by one
bottle. Trial bottle and fine boek of
Nervous cures free at F. G. Fricke, &
Co., who recomends this unequailed
remedy.

Ely's Cream Balm is especially
adapted as a remeby for catarrh
which is aggravated by alkaline
dust and dry winds. W. A. Hover.
Druggist, Denver.

Cbaxxiberlain's Eye and ESdn
Ointment.

A certain enro for Chronic Sore Eye
Tetter, Salt lUieom, Scald Head, 01
Chronic. Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Soro KIpplea
and Piles. It U cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
It after all other treatment bad failod,
It la put up in 5 and CO cent boxes.
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Never Fails to Kratai-- GrivIlair to Us Youthful Color.
Curt-- u:i dtsraM-- ft huir tnlluiif.
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l c turn cr'a OlllKir Toil lu. It nun the ..rl l.oiih,
i ak I.ulii:, DH.ihty, I'liliotinn, J'ain, Taku lu tiinc.AUrlj.

HINDERCORNS. Tiie ni.lriiirrcnn f..rr..m..blupa ajj luu. l AJrugiata, or HibCUX at CO., H. V.

GKATEUL COMFORTING

Eon s Cocoa
BRKAKFAST

"Itya thorough knowlt-il-r- e of the natural
laws whirh jj'tvrrii t lie nifi atioi'S of dii;i'st''
ami mitril ton ami hy an-iul application of
t he fnHMTopi" tin of wHI sclt'i'tcd 'o"oa Mr.
Klips tins iM'ovhlt'it our Im-a- fast table with a
delicately heve-an- uhicli in;iy s.ive
ns many y doctor' hi Is. It is hv tlie jii'tio-ini- s

use of Midi article" o' ! Ih t a cmi-eitiiti-

may lie i;railually lni 1 up uitii strong
eiiouirli tn 'resist evi v to disease.
lliiiMiiedx of suhtl-- ohidie "are Moulin k
arouad us ready to aftat'K vli"p s t liere i a
wek point. V e may em-ap- nianv a fata!
shaft, hv keening oiire ves well !ornli-- d with
pure bloo mid a properly nourished fiame."
Civil -- civi'-c Itazette. i siuiTi'y wiih
IioiMpl; v;:er o- - nn'k. Sold orily tn lia!''-iiiii.i- 't

tin-.-- , l irroei-rie- s ahi-ile-- l thur:
.!A.i:-.- s Kl'i'.S .t HO., ilomu oivthic t'lieuist
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How Lost ! How Regained !

KflOr THYSELF.
Or A new nnd only
Gold .Medal K'lilZli KSSA V on KKit VOtS and
PHYSICAL 1IKKI L1TY, KKItOKS of
youth, kxitah !sti:l vitality, ikk- -
IUATUICE DKfLINE, nd all UISKASKS
and WKAKNESSES of MAN. 300 papee, cloth,
pilt; 125 invaluable preucriptions. Only $1.00
by mail, double sealed, Prospect-
us with endorsements panrr QTNn
of the Press and voluntary hRi V I fSkui
testimonials of the cured. laS-l- a. NUW.

Consultation in person or by mail. Expert treat-
ment. INVIOLAIiLi; SIX'KKCY and CEK-TAI- N

rt'KK. Addro Dr. V. H. Pnrknr. or
The Peabody Medical Institute, No. 4 Dulliuch fit.,
Iionton, Ma8.

The Peabody Medical Innlitute has many imi-
tators, but no equal. Herald.

The Science of Life, or 1 a
treasure more vnluahle tnan cold. Kead it now,
every IVKAKand NKUVOL'S man, and learn to
be STKO.NO . Medial A'eviow. (Copyrighted-,- '

prrv fivtrHzr-cK- -" r.rc.w.
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HENRY BOECK
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UNDERTAKR.
' uistMtit 1 v kei-i- s on liMiid

yi: no'-c- l to furtiihh your house.

COItNKIt MtXTU NI MAIN HTHKKT

Plattsmouth - Neb
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For AtchiiiHon, St. Joseph, Leavrn-wortl- i.

Kansas City, SI. Iconic,
and all points north, east

koiiIIi or west. Tick-
ets suli and 1'a.-jfa- e
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Canada. For
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AM) ROITTKS
Call at Depot or a Id rebsft('i

il, C. ToW.S.SiiM),
G. I. A. St. I.oni, Mo.

J. C. l'HILMI'l'I.
A. G. I". A. Omaha.

II. D. Al'iiAK. A riattsiiionth.
Telephone, 77.

Shave
Syou

SCHIFFrV: AflH'S Asthma Cur
Never fjl civA hintant reiif in th womt
cases, and etfV-i-- . min-n- i oibr full.

Trial r.rbw rltKE of Dmar-tut- t fcr Ball..
ZA klarm Ivt. H. pi's, m. rani, anij
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melt in vour mouth. The "Charmer" !

A Regular Scimitar
That all before it.

very productive, high quality and flavor. Has great staying qualities. Vines fHv
4 ft. high. In season follows ,rLittle Cem " and before then'Champion of England." We
have thoroughly tested it, and confidently recommend it as the best ever introduced.

Price by mail, per packet, 15 cents pint, 75 cents.

GIVEN FREE, IF DESIRED, WITH ABOVE,

VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE 1 892,
which contains several colored plates of Flowers and Vegetables. 1,000 Illustrations.
Over 100 pages 8 x 10J2 inches. Instructions how to plant and care for garden.
Descriptions of over 20 New Novelties. Vick's Floral Guide mailed on
receipt of address and 10 cents, which may be deducted from first order.

James Vick's Sons, Rochester, N.Y.

VI exican

FURNITURE

Sweeps

Mustang
Liniment.

A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A long-teste- d pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by every one requiring an effective
liniment.

No other application compares with it in efficacy.

This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost
generations.

No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustang
Liniment.

Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers have it.


